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TO OUR READERS.

We are delighted to, see how well ont Monthly bias taken, Ra6 circula-
tion je constantly on the increase. It would seem that the advantages
of aThe Vole&' ad neyer beeri really under8tood till the present year. It
le a consolation for us to see that God le blessing our efforts. that our
pariodical le the occasion of sucli fervent prayers, obtains so maay (avors
affords so, much coneolation and imparte 8o mucli insatruction. Qod
atone knows ho- many ha ppy deathe it bas obtained how many soul à it
bas eaved and how mau)y suffering souls it lias relieved. We return esin-
cere thanke to our kind agents for their zeal ina its bebalf.: Witbout this
lncrease of zeal our rnontbly at 25ets. yearly couid not exiet with ail its
expensea.

We wou[d request of our correspondents flot to forget to write their
naine and Post office plain, otherwlse it causes us considerable trouble
and may place us in the inipossibility of answering. Some forget to
aigu their naine, sorne forget their Pnst office. These two dates should.

* le wrltten very plaluly especially for the first correspondence. Some wili
give a Post office they happen to write froin and forget to say which ie

*their own Post office and wbat address will reach themn.
When a kind persou le inclined to work for us and send us a liat of

subscribers we would like thern to say if they intend to, receive ail themr-
selves and to, distribute or if ail 8hould go to Post office for dellvery.
Agents who can easily serve their suliscribers confer a lavor on us by Èo0
doing, but we would be sorry to put any one to, inconvenience ou that
grounds.

The monthly mass for our agents and subscribers lu May wili lie
said on tlic 25th of the znonth. We fix the day to excite greater devotion
=C~ trust that ail will unite in intention with us. Some will Iikely wisli
to go to holy communion on that day. Our intentions in saying that
mass are now well known. We say that mass to obtain for ont subsorili-
ers the grace of a happy dcath and to, recommend to God'B mercy ail the


